Cardiovascular disease (CVD) is a leading health issue in UK. Portsmouth city shows higher CVD mortality than the average values reported for England.
Values shown are Mean nutrient intake for F, female and M, male in different age groups. Within each group male and female were compared using the Independent t-test with significance set at p < 0.05 where superscript a refers to P < 0.001, b refers to P < 0.01 and c is for P < 0.05.
Present study has highlighted that % energy from fat is high in both gender i.e 40 % energy from fat. This is higher than the Department of Health recommendations which states that including alcohol fat should contribute only 33 % of the total energy intake and excluding alcohol it should not exceed 35 %. It is however noteworthy that both gender consumed saturated fat close to the maximum recommendations made by the British Dietetic Association, i.e 30 g/d for men and 20 g/d for women. Results also show that protein intake is significantly higher than the recommended 55.5 g/d for men and 45 g for women. Further investigations with a larger cohort are warranted to confirm the findings of this pilot study.
1. South East Public Health Observatory, 2011, www. Sepho.org.uk.
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